
 

 

 

ORIS Color Tuner // Web  

Web-based Soft- and Hardcopy Proofing in one Package 

The world's first proofing system providing web-based soft proofing and hardcopy proofing in one 

package! 

Afraid of making the wrong decision in proofing? Don’t know whether to go hardcopy or soft proof? 

CGS removes the risk of making the wrong decision by offering the industry’s only integrated hardcopy 

and virtual proofing system. By integrating the features of the market leading soft proofing solution 

ORIS Soft Proof, CGS provides the ultimate flexibility in colour proofing technology – from one package 

and with risk-free and reliable results. 

 

ORIS Certified // Web & ORIS Evaluate  

Simple and effective quality control for proofs, press sheets, digital and conventional print systems 

ORIS Certified // Web is an effective and easy-to-use web-based colour quality control system. CMYK 

colour bars for SWOP, Greco, 3DAP, FOGRA and other standards can be easily measured and evaluated 

on any proof or press sheet. In-house printing standards and customizable colour bars can be added. 

To verify spot colours, users can create their own colour set by selecting from spot colour libraries or 

entering Lab values.  

ORIS Certified Monitor  

It is common practice in today’s printing industry to adhere to standards such as SWOP, GRACoL or 

Fogra in order to ensure a high level of quality. ORIS Certified Monitor fits neatly into this concept. 

ORIS Certified Monitor is a simple and efficient monitor certification system that uses all of the 

features of ORIS Certified // Web, but renders the control bar as a series of flashed patches on the 

monitor. ORIS Certified Monitor performs the same certification to industry standards, in-house 

standards or spot colors and gives you an instant readout. If the certification shows that a new monitor 

profile is required, it can be generated at the touch of a button. 

 

https://www.cgs-oris.com/en/products/oris-certified-web
https://www.starleaton.com.au/products/ink-toner/solvent-printers/
https://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjO4pvpoLveAhUDyIUKHUkQDHEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.cgsusa.com/oris-color-tuner-web/&psig=AOvVaw0_Qimb9bsKhbchJ00Dg2y6&ust=1541438603028189
http://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjTkdmvobveAhVBWBoKHW1mCkcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.cgsusa.com/oris-certified-web/&psig=AOvVaw1Cv4xQErJjDAKe9ZoD3aoa&ust=1541438856428172

